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We want all the

At as Favorable a Rate of Interest
as can be obtained elsewhere.

23i"Call on us before you make your Loan.jES

The Abilene Mortgage Co,

Office up-stai- rs oyer Citizens Bank.- A!ch 15, 'SC.-- lJ'

Graver's all right, He's got Francis
left.

The soldier-statesma- n, Harrison, will

not veto the veterans' pension bills.

Very few of those who voted hist
Tuesday will live Ion enoush to see

another Democratic president.

We didn't need West Virginia and
California, but they would insist upon
forcing themselves into good company.

'Twas the eagle and the Hag against
the lion and J he lag, and we paw the
red bandana through defeat's disaster
drag.

Cleveland cm thank Hill for Irs dA- -

fesiT. Hill will rt't-eiv-o his reward in!
1HH2 when he si't-ray- ts to giin re

rretiid-ne- y

The American people will have a
great deal to give thanks for on the
29th. Let it be a day of rejoicing as
well as thanksgiving.

The Reflector is authorized to re-

ceive the resignations of all Democratic
office-holde- rs who believe that "to the
victors belong the spoils."

This will be a week of jubilee in
Kansas and indeed throughout the Na-

tion. It will be a dead town that does
not celebrate Harrison's election.

"To the victors belong the spoils"
was a favorite cry that went up from
the hungry Democrats four years ago.

How doe3 the doctrine strike you now,
boys?

The Democratic lease of power from
1884 to 1888 will go down in history as
the "inter-regnum- " of American poli-

tics a hyphen between two long Re-

publican rules.

The people of Kansas have more con-

fidence in the ability and willingness
of the Republican party to enforce Pro-

hibition in the State than they have in
blatant professions of self-righteo- us

third party professionals.

Just as was predicted, now that
Cleveland has met with defeat he is
the worst-curse-d man in the Nation.
His own party despises him because it
knows that he caused its overthrow by
his ed and inoppoituue advo-

cacy of free trade.

The Union Labor party may console
themselves with the reflection that this
election has completely downed L. F.
Smith, R. N. Smith, B. C. Cranston,
S. P. Harriugton and C. B. Hoffman,
neither of whom is a laborer or a rep-

resentative cf labor.

Mr. Cleveland owes his defeat to
much the same causes that caused his
success. His election as governor of
New York and as President were the
result of splits in the opposition. His
defeat is to some extent due to a fac-

tional fight in his own party.

Good election returns, caused two
days of glorious rain. Gazette.

Yes, Providence looks kindly upon a
people which has the good sense to
elect a straight Republican ticket.
Next year's wheat crop is assured. An
era of prosperity has already begun.

Two years since Hon. John A. An-

derson was elected by a plurality over
Lowe of fl,489. The returns thus far
received indicate a plurality over Tobey
of between 8,000 and 9,000, notwith-
standing the fact that there was a fusion
of the Union Labor and Democratic
votes in almost all the counties. Mr. An-

derson runs ahead of Harrison in every
county heard from and will still retain
Ms oMsobriquet of "Big Majority An-

derson."

Four years ago the body of FrohlbU
tiooists made a fight on alleged matters
of principle. This year they simply
made a fight against the Republican
party. This organization, like an un
grateful child, spit in the face of the
mother party which pberjsheg it in in?
fancy and taught It the principles of
morality on which it based its platform,

A Permanent Victory.
The overwhelming victory won by

the Republicans in the late National
election is signified in more ways than
one. Not only is it a hearty endorse-
ment of Republican principles and es-

pecially of protection, and a condem-
nation of Democratic free-trad- e

advocacy and incompetent civil service
but it is eloquent with promise of a
long and uninterrupted Republican
rule, one which shall not be broken for
a score of years to come.

Lest some should think us extrava- -
g.iiit in making this claim, let us
briefly review the situation. In the
first place the "solid South" has been
broken. We.st Virginia has wheeled
in' o the Republican line and the indi-Jouio- ns

sue that in another four years
MisMouii, Virginia and perhaps Ken-

tucky will also be found on our side.
The remarkable gains made by the
Republicans in those commonwealths
warrant the assnmption.

Again, the next Congress will be a
Republican one. The House of Rep-

resentatives will have a Republican
majority of about fifteen while the
Senate will have two more Republi-
cans to" add to the present majority as
well as a Republican presiding officer,
Vice President Morton. This is a
state of affairs which has not existed
for more than a decade and it will give
the administration an opportunity to
shape legislation in the interests of
the people, as the Republican party
has always done, and so obviate any
desire for a change.

But one of the strongest reasons for
believing that the victory is a perma-
nent one remains to be stated. In
the north-we- st are four large Territo-
riesWashington, Dakota, Montana
and Idaho which have been vainly
knocking for admission to the Union
these many years. One of the first
acts of the new Congress will be to
make them States. They have every
requisite fur admission and it has been
only the obstinacy of a Democratic
House that has prevented it. They
aie overwhelmingly Republican as
much so as Kinsa9 and they will add
at least twenty electoral votes to the
Republican :olumu in 1892 and there-
after.

There remains also to be taken into
consideration the census of 1890 and
the new apportionment of Representa-
tives which will follow. The West
and North has grown in population
more rapidly than the South since 1S80

and hence will get a larger percentage
of the Representatives again adding
to the Republican strength.

Add to these reasons the fact that
the Democratic party has been tried
and found wanting, that the North has
no desire for another administration
dominated by a hundred Rebel briga-
diers, that the Americans prefer that
America be her own guardian instead
of turning over the reins to Europe,
and that patriotism is an abiding ele-

ment in American hearts, and we have
a powerful and unanswerable argu-

ment leading us to the belief that the
rule of Republicanism to be inaugu-
rated on the fourth of March next will
continue to bless the people for many,
many years to come.

Tammany is on top in New York
City. The county Democracy sectiou
of the party has gone to pieces, and, as
a faction, will probably never take part
in another National or State canvass.
Mayor Hewitt, the candidate of the
"Counties," is overwhelmingly beaten
for although he evjdeptly
obtained strong Republican up.pprt,
fpr he Uepub.lieap nomipee for Mayor-run- s

behind his ticket, Juat now the
Hijl faction of the party, as opposed to
the Cleveland faction, is in control in
the Empire State,

It is, perhaps, lucky that the supoesij
6r defeat pf the National t1o,ke goes,
pot gepend. upon" West Virginia.
From one county a Democratic board
returned a Democratic maioritv lanrer

and like the self-sa- wicked child it.than the total population, but as the
has received the severe spanking it sojstate is Republican anyway, it does
nw-- wanwir-f-uwteo- ioa --Hwnhjnot matter

Due Honor.
While we are rejoicing over the grand

Republican victory gained in Dickin-
son county, we must not forget to give
due honor to the various elements
which have aided so much in making
the victory possible.

The Republican central committee
has proved itself fully able to conduct a
successful campaign. The chairman,
John J. Cooper, and the secretary, A.
C. Romig, have spared, neither time
nor effort to carry the canvass forward.
And the result, the greatest Republi-
can victory in years, proves how well
they did their work. Nearly every
school district had at least one Repub-
lican meeting and large rallies were
held in all the cities. The Republican
central committee can rest on its laurels,
assured of a glorious fruitage for its
labors.

There were, too, many influential
irentleroen outside the committee and
candidates who lent their time, voice
and inlluersce l the woik. Among
these, to whose efforts the magnitude
of the victory in this county is largely
due, may be mentioned the old Repub-
lican war-hors- e, Dr. J. M. Hodge, who
has worked day and night for the whole
ticket; D. R. Gorden, president of the
Abilene Harrison ai.d Morton club; W.
S. Stsmbangh, O. L. Moore, O. S.
Crawford, Hon. C. Kohler, J. P. Cainp-btl- l.

E. 11. Morse, W. P. Robinson and
a tcore of others, all of whom have
.lone noble work for the party.

The county Rpublican press has of
course been the chief factor in the con-

test. Commencing with the Daily and
Weekly Reflectok, which has untir-
ingly supported the cause of Republi-
canism and the straight Republican
ticket, there has been a red-h- ot fusilade
of argument and exhortation kept up
along the line in the Abilene Chroni-
cle, Hope Dispatch. Solomon Sentinel,
Hope Ilprald, ManchesterSun. Ilering-to- n

Headlight and Enterprise Indepen-
dent.

The battle is over and we camp on
the field, victorious from President to
road overseer. Grand old Republican
party I Long may thy emblem, the star
spangled banner, wave o'er a happy and
patriotic people, protected from inroads
from foreign lands, rich in prosperity,
free from Bourbon rule, marching on
to a fuller and brighter National glory.

We haven't heard that Sam Randall
has sent his regrets to Mr. Cleveland.

The Hope Dispatch will hereafter be
weekly instead of semi-week- ly as dur-

ing the campaign. The Dispatch has
done valiant work for the Republican
party in the past few months, being
the only paper in its part of the county
that has uncompromisingly supported
the straight ticket. Mr. Crary de-

serves commendation for the gallant
fight he has made. We hope the Dis-

patches prosperity may continue.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they
tone up the digestive organs, free thej
system of worms, give the horses a
good appetite, causing them to shed
freely and putting them in shape for
hard work. "For sale by Barnes &
Northcraft. - .
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THAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.
CF. Simmons. St. Louis, Prop'r

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Eit'd
I&10- - in tht! XT. (fnr nvw.-r- c T

H. Zeilin, Prop'r A. Q.Simmons Lfyi

- V- - " " t'lt 1 years,
cured iJTOiOESTiOi. BitiocsxEssr

riKSEESXJStPC HEAi5ACn,LoST
i tefFtttuSSF Stomach, EtcRev. T B. Reams, Pastor M, B.
AOrarth.-AdamsiTen- writes: "I

lUuuk I should have been dead but
iVH jvu urmme M. J. aim-mo- ns

LiTcr Medicine. I have
iBUKl sometimes had to substitute

twl' "Zeilin's stag" for" 1 your Medi- -
wn cine, Dut it don't answer the

GK purpose."
Dr. J. R. Graves. Editor 7S

2kalurlMeiBph.jTcAn. says,

Medicine, ajrd tavjuica half 6f it,
U wki'lkft;a 'charm:' I VAt bo..... ....-- ' ..- -- -- , -

.Uinlyi more of Zcilia's atxtur.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorig.

jSyMc brBABxs yflmamnr,

S .r.

Assignee's Notice.
STATE OF KANSAS,

Dickinson County, J H
In the matter ot the assigement of J. D. StoSe

and Simon Stoke, as StoXe Bros.
Creditors and others Interested are hereby noti-

fied that on Wednesday the 2d day of January,
A. D. 1889, and for two consecutive days the --

after, at the office of the Clerk of the Dlstrici
Court In the city or Abilene, In said county, from
9 o'clock a. m. Unti 5 o'c ock p. m. of each day, T

will attend and proceed publicly to adjust am!
Allow demands against the estate and effects ol
the above named assignors. In my hands.

K. KETJ.ER, Assignee.

Assignee's Notice.
AU persons interested are hereby notified that

I. the undersigned, assignee ot Frederick II
Boardman, rec-nt- ly engaged in business at Abi-
lene, in I)ickln-o- n county, Kansas, under the
firm name of F. II. Boardman and company, will,
on the 13th, 14th and 15th days of February, A. D.
1S89, between the hours ot nine o'clock a. m. and
Ave o'clock p. m. of said days, at the office ot the
Kansas Farm Mortgage company in the city ol
Abilene, Dickinson county, Kansas, proceed pnb-licl- y

to adjust and allow demands against the es-
tate and effects of the said Frederick H. Board-ma- n,

assignor; and all creditors are required to
attend at said place during the said time and lay
before toe. as such asslimce. the nature anil
amount of their demands; and unless they shall
do so they will be precluded from any benent of
said estate. w. G. CWLES,

Assignee of Frederick II. Boardman.
Abilene. Kansas, October 8th A. D. 188

to .Tan.8

Whooping cough is attended with
but little danger when the cough if
kept loose and expectoration easy by
the free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold by Barnes & North- -

craft.
In Brief, and to the Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
rood nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
me of the most complicated and won-

derful things in existence. It is easily
put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food.
ad cookery, mental worry, late hours.

uid many other tilings which ought
iot to be, have made the American
e"ple a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Flower has dom

i wonderful work iu reforming this sad
iiisiness and making the American
eople so healthy that they can enjoj
heir meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without
allli. But Green's August Plowei

rings health and happiness to the dys-t'- pt

h Ask your druggist for a bottle.
HW'l! CtMllR.

i? A T tVI Ir'RQ to your iiiUn- - .

i iliiilBilO and keepjour in ;.:.
y;:!ity fire from cholera by purch.t-i- g

a package of ITaas'Celebruic1 lit
iml. Poultry

"
powder of Barnes &Xorti

raft
Dixon's "Carburet of Iron" Stovt

Polish is the best and purest. The nev
ig cake is double the size of the oh
mall cake and sold at same price.

South American Nervine,
The great conqueror of Indigestion

Dyspepsia, all Nervous Diseases and
failing health builder beyond compari
ton ever discovered ndthe most certaii
nd absolute preventive and cure foi

f'onsuraption, when used in time, evei
'ffered to the afllicted. It preforms-thes- e

maivelous cures by filling th
olood with richness and vital plasms,
which rapidly heals all diseased anr
broken tissues and casts off all disease
from the system. A trial bottle will
convince you. Price 15 cpnts.and $1.2."

Rebecca Wilkinson, ot Urownsvalley, Inc.
-- aye: "I had been In a distressed condition for
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of th
stomaeh. Dyspepsia and Indigestion until mj
health was gone. I had been doctoring constant
ly with no relief. I bought one bottle of South

mcrlcan Xervine, which done me more goot
than any S50 worth of doctoring I ever did in mj
life. I would advise every weakly person to use
this valuable and lovely remedy ; a few bottles ol
it ha cured me completely. I consider It the
grandest medicine In the world." A trial bottlt
will convince yon. Price 15 cents $1.25. Sold b
I. M. (Jlelssner, drngdot, Abilene.

Great rejoicing all over the world on account o
the discovery of South American Nervine which
is acknowledged by all as the most valuable med
ical discovery 01 this century. It DossessesDron- -
ertles which qnickly cure the Stomach and Nerves
andglve sweet and refreshing health where dis-
ease, nervousness and pain have been the rule
South American Nervine has no equal as a cure
for a weak Stomach, weak Nerves, weak Lungs,
weakly females, weakness of old age and U forms
of failing health, A trial bottle will convince yon
Price 15 cts, and $1.35. Sold by J. M. GIeisbneb
ilrnoriet. Abilene. Kansas

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from active practice

naving had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent eot

consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh- - Asthma'and
all Throat and Lung affections, 'after havinethoroughly tested its wonderful curathe powert
in thousands of cases, feels it his duty to makeit known to his suffering fellows. The recinesent fkee, to all who may desire It with full dlrec-10n- s

for preparing and successfully neing.
with stamps, naming this paper.

M. E. CASS, 210 Qrand St . Jersey City. N. .T.

A Cure for Diarrhoea. Mr. J.
A. Burnison, of Colburg, Montgomery
Co., la., has found out how he can cure
any case of Diarrhoea. Two of his
children had Diarrhoea, for about six
weeks he tried four different kinds of
Patent Medicines without benefit, but
he finally got hold of a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which he says completely
cured them, aad is confident it will
cure any case when the plainly printed
directions are followed. Sold b
Barnes & Northcraft.

S. M, W 8E,

maun tailor
Is located In new qnai ters on

3d Street near Spruce.

rin i
Fine i alioring a Specialty

Qeutlemes's Suits in the Latest
Stfles of Sooda and Outs.

Oat-of-to- wn Orders given prompt
attention.

Remember my new location.
S. M. Wise, Abilene, Kas.

FBITOP HEIGLE,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HAJEtNESS-MAKE- R

Fine Harness.
Strong Harness,

Carriage Harness,
"WorfeHaraesa,

Saddles, Jats. Whins, k

warranted. .

ffewman's old stand- -

SOX.OUON CITY, . KANSAS.

Twelve Years Afflicted.
BLUFFroy, Ikd., Feb. C, 13S7.

I have been afflicted with blood polscn for
twelve years. Have used prescriptions from
pbysiciaDs offered me during that period. Througn
the drnggiet, W. A. Outelius, I procured one bot-

tle of B. B. B. and since have used three bottles,
anJ am sattned It has done me more good than
anything I ever used. I am almost well, and am
sure, within two or three weeks I will be perfect
y well, after twelve years suffering intensely.

Write or address Josern Feist,
Wells county, Ind. Baker and Confectioner.

Blood Bai.x Co., Atlanta, Ga.

When Baby rru sick, yr e garo her Castorla,

When she ttm a Child, sho cried for Castoru
When sho"becama ifiss, sho clung to Caatoria,
When aha had Children, she gave them CastorU

DE. M. GROSS,

D Til TnT T I S T .

iradnate of the Baltimore College o

Dental Surgery.

jSOfflce in Post-Offi- ce Block, over
Kump, Fickes & Co.'s Grocery.

(Fnrmrrly of Tnrk. Pa 1 Ort 19 fimft dw

b. c. c;aston,
Attorney at Law

Room 1 Over Falace Drag Store
ABILENE, KANSAS.

A --era cni"t "cd a r"
lade for all lands and lots iu Di'jlJi-so- n

County, at
Reasonable Rato3.
II1LAXI) SOUTH WORTH.

!'ili't:e.

S100.GG0 TO LOilTi.

We have Slfii!,f in (;n .! f;..,,
.:i.l city piOjt-ri- v .il tin loArht nui-.-.V)u;i-

closed iKi'iDiil-y- . .X ii;l.:.
Ar.ii.ENis In'vi-:'3h:x- t Co..

Bh:u room First. X.it B.mJ;

13. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The great Blood Purifier and Tonic,
it cures Scrofnla, Kidney Troubles:
'atarrh, Skin Humors, Rheumatism.
Eruptions, Boils, etc., and is a wonder-- u

1 tonic. For sale by Barnes & NortI
i aft.

Abilene Nursery
l tn A Deals in

X reJ Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,
.Street Tres,

&mau nuts
Shrubs. Etc

Orders by mall lvec
prompt attention.
W. C. HENDRIX, Proi.

Nnreerr located H
miles west of P. O. near
railroads. 22 --tt

"We have Money to
loan at 6 1-- 2 per cent,
interest, witk privi-
lege of paying in mul-
tiples of $100.00 at
any interest payment.
LEBOLD,

FISHEH fe CS.
We b.5,ve $100,000

0 loan on farm and
city property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. Wo
delay.

ABILENE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bear room First Nat. B&nk.

r si
WitS a Comm.siou or EIGHT per ceat.

Straibt. Mon y ptid Tvhea ipersaesl ned
HILA.NU SOUTHWORTH.

ITS STQPPEIFRIE
Inane Persona HSfte

DT. KLINE'S GH1
NERVE RESTPRror alt Burs ft Htm nniut ..ear for Acre Aiecttota, fltt,

InrALUILE if tikra u ClncmL
frtt day i w. Tmtiu and II trfl btu. tm t
Fit patients, tbey xjin t; exprtta charg! om box nknreceived, bend name. P. O. and exm addreaa f

llSlrftd to DC KLINE. Ml Arrb .U Philadelphia, tx.
Se Drnrzii-- a EH iratfA,-- OF1XITA Tl.Vit tt,WD3.

UNIVERSAL .

? V -
Ann iIS AN V& tEena ah
UmenS; ?. '.g'?'g3y alS. 58 WIRE

CUTS,
CQMM0H

t3' TilA7k, 5"t38DISEASE 'F t "r t :rW B,.
oFBDJUe

--?,'w.mm.v jtz Fj'JVTT-- '. I

W? b' .
8

vv5
Sfcr . b

'
For sale by

D. G. Smith, Abi!ene,'Kiu,,.

IELTT :e r tr n. :e 2
TOAH XKPBEIAIi TBUSSL

This b x new Tress will a tftral tfrixg
aJ ivA a. trnduaicd cressme: yields to

'every motion of tne body jetauiaz the bonix
day and nirkt witii comiort. Eaciese stasps

m!i .m ftnTian ta be Aas wejed.'
Approrcd of aad used by tte bestxnedical
niea 01 Ann atoot uu in wwj u.mm
ofUkbizaaUoirersity. Ladies Trusses a
ISoecialty. BfcyourdSci Address ECAN IalPtKUU.
TRUSS C-O- Asa Arbor. Uicfc.

For sale by John II. Gleissner, cor-

ner Broadway and Third streets, Abi- -

lene, jrlaasas. 4

GREAT CLEARANCE SALEEVERYTHlNb

ARMITAGE'S NOVELTY BAZAAK
AND

TEMPLE OF ECONOMY

All goods will be sold at 10, 20. 30, 40 and 50 per cent lower thanever, to make room for the largest and finest

Display of Holiday Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO ABILENE.

Come Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys,
Money.

J". G-- . ARMITAGE
Comer 3d and IB-ULCfee- e.

jjy

UNDE
Graduate f the Rochester

'
saYWato53& tr--A W

VTr" "LBiiVi ' fyiX

7 -

AT- -

--all come, and

WE HAVE

Ten SecoDulBj

fcS
Jra 1TES,

Son e of them nearly as good as
good a new, that we will sell for
from S-'.- to $7.00 each. Call
and get one before thev aru all
gone.

JOHN DUN LAW & CO.

DTJNLAVY & ' GO.
Will Sell You a

Heating Stove
For Les Ioney than any other

House in the State.

wnn rnii Di MJ 111 ilt i uum.io runw
'
iSINLAVY & CO,

Have taken the agency for the
Thomas Double Aeting Force
Pump, that uses two Cylindem,
one of them a brass one. They
guarantee it to run lighter tbau
any other pump m.ule.

iirirtwww

EiCHOfiTZ,

A new and fall line of Metalic, Vv ood 2.120!

Olotli-cover- ed burial cases and caskets, bur-
ial robes and burial shoes can be found at the
old stand of W. H. Eicholtz. Also a fine
Hearse.

'2sr32srsi-c,sscj- . -- ae.-

r A 5. "

School of Embalming.

Fi. ' Ix..

PRICES A3 LOW AS 7H LOWEST.

Cals attended to day or night. Residence, Drat house west of store,
of Third nml f'edar streets, Abilene, Kansa.s w32-t-f

I m m W

for Infants- - and Children.
"Cactaril3soweHsdaptedtochIIdreat&t I Castoria core3 Colic CosSpattai.

UlSo.Oz&fdSC,BroQi47B,2t.T. fi Wfttoat iajaAcfas aedleaanw.

Thx CssTaUZ Coxpxst, 1S3 Foltoa Street. K. T.
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